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Notes From Anerican Centres.

Coutinued From mage one..

Annapolis. and was ordained at An- A CATHOLIC ATHLETE.- The
mapolis. He celebrated his first 1ass champion athlete of the Vnit:ed Stat .s
t St. Al]honsius- Church, New York. is a student of Notre Daie Universf-

BHe waýs at one timîe pastor ofSt. Al- ty, J. Fred Powers. At the Fourtl iof
phonsus Church, (1hicago, indl had July meet at Bavonne, N. J., un4er
also served at St. Peter's Church, the auspices of the Knickerboc'ker
Philadelphia, and in Quebec and Pitts- Athletic Club, he was declared chami-
burg; besides St. Lois. He was elect- pion of Ainerica.
ed a provincial while in Quebec, and His first appearance in western 'l-i
held the position during his six years' ]ege athletic's was at the invitation
stay at St. Louis. meeting given by Chicago University

in 1898. His remarkable agility was
A POWERFUL ORGANIZATION-- tlhen dernonstrated. During the saimle

The Ladies' Catholic Benevolent As- season Powers went to Indianapolis
sociation held its fifth biennial con- wit-h Notre Dame's newly organizedi
vention last week %.t Ashbury Park, track team to coinpete in the annual
N. J. This powerful association was meeting of the State Amateur Athle'-
organized on April 9, 1890, at Titus- jc association, and in conseqiuence tile

ville, Pa. The first branch of the so- championship banner for that yeaur
ciety came into being three years be- was captured by Notre Dame.
fore that date at Union City, Pa. At In the triangular meet held at Notre
the convention just held reports were Dame last March between the Univer-
received to the effect that there were sities of Chicago, Illinois and Notre
503 branches in good standing, re- Dame, Po-wers won the high jun.
presenting a nembership of 50,000. pole vault, overHerchberger, and also

- -helped Notre Dame to carry away the
A GRAND TRIBUTE.- About four Indiana state chamiiionship banner

tho-usands persons, nembers of St. this year for the second tiine. -le oilly
Joseph's 'congregation, Rochester. N. recently competed for the New Eng-
Y., bade farewell to Brother Superior ]and chamionship winning withouit

Michael Donnelly and Brothers Mat- difficulty.
thew. Joseph and Charles, the four Mince bis entrance at Notre Daime

nembers of the Society of the Broth- Powers has taken part in ten meet-

ers of Mary which had charge of the 1 ings, and in every contest he alone

boys cf St. Joseph's school for the i has won twenty or more points for

past thirty-eight years, when they his college.
3eft for the mother louse of tiheir iso- Young Powers is a native ofIlor1-

ciety in this country at D)ayton, O., ingtoi, Vt., is 24 years old, i; feet
Seek. The demoistriitiOivasat'd 1/ ich lu heiglit.

one affection,andshoved ti ahigh
esteemn in wilich the teachers of -tie

echool wereheld by tie whole'conLg'ro- A HALL FOR THE K. C'S.- A
gation. The brothers were the reciPi-- movement is on foot axnong the counl-
ents of the good wishes of all the for- cils of the Knights of Columbus on
mner graduates of the school wlho were the west side, above 23rd street, New
able te rch thein during the d yedtrk, for theierection of a buildin

.U~ey, were preparingfor their Ieo.Vîu1af,. - devoted to their exlusivè use. At a

FIR xcr Menu. Bflai',S. r tolot'u

Ott eCIa>e o .ACuucie<l o~tage Mtap,
wriUie to Age.ney BtenlIehenî ApIUostAMERIGN 'NATE 0F.FO ___Sschool, 15.a sbew wLreet.. nura,

4 i ii é À- -++-o
special meetinîg oif New. Amnsterdami

Food of ail kinds is so abindait in La thouselhold wvhise heaîd gives her- Coincil a rniiiiniittee w is aPointel

lith Arnericans that econony in its persoial attention to the purchasing te cofe ith tepresefitatives'oa
ise is not necessary and uiniversal and preparation of then. legiîa. Cocu. Liberîy, Riverside ai
Ivaste prevails. What is discarded or French woeni offer a -notable ex- St. Nicholas counc1is. New Amster-
thrown away would feed half as ample of the possession of this gift. Ciain's committe tconsistS of Grand

inaoy again of the Latin or Oriental They do not suffer as Amîericaîn w-ont- Knighit 1'. H. Dinnlu, DeplIuty Grand

races. As the populatiOi increases en do froin the wanît of ioney for ne- Knight Villiaiti Mc-Ginley, Thîolama i

ind a greater (leifand is made uponc essary household supplies, becaiise Leahy and John 11. -avi

the sources of suîpply vithoiIt plro- they possess the faculty uof mîîaking
portionate increase of resources. con- the nost of whait they have. It is for A SAD ACCDENT.- Rev. Fah iîý,
ing generations will be compelled to tlis reason thlit eating iii French fifa- cGuigan, of All Saints' Cliurch Rox-
learn how to utilize the commoncest milies of mîoderate means - is so far burv, was iniulred biy a canion crack-
alimuîentary products with the sanie suierior to ihatt of the, iajority of er explosion on J1uily 4. As a result of
skill t hiat European people now ei- the richer fami lies li ot.her coutries, te accident Father alcGligaun-. liai:,
ploy. One-half the amuuahnt expenided with the exceptions-perhaps ofi those lost three finger-s anitd the tliuunb <f
hiere on perishable aliments could be in .ltaly. Whilei they serve at a mlieail the right hanil. The Iloss of the right
saved were -Amnericans traiiedi 10 ex- fewer disles ad in sualler quanitities thumlib is a very seriousmisha,
tract from htheni their îîtiutnmst iittrit- the execuution of atch is perfect in iit-

ive value in qîuaitity, and qality. self. and le variety of forns of prep- DEATH OFI'RlIES'T.-As a result of
aration makes pif for tihe relat'ie ah- i fatl.fro. lsu-Cet Cti', the Bev.. .

tience of variety inI tle substani-ces ein- ssistat r-
The custom that prevails ofPur-loyed. 'l'he vomnl of -'oFrenucli louse- tor o St. .îoseph's Churchi, Philadel-

chasing jperish bl Ie supplies thlroughi a Solds k o w how t lirepae ishes ut ia died Juily 1. i he ]sthis bal-

system of orders raltlier than inii ler- of the cheapest and iost ciio i- nice w ile gt7ing ef a car thle d a l
son is another source of waste. lev- ilace aliments.so tat eachsl . •t

er marketing lot only einvoves skil- I-rave a distinct characterai its Il_ before and fell. striking is liead oI
filave a uic-t eliarIalel e 11ci' aîiLuIlit lie lrililialt stt-et . Fn ter .1Jordlan

l buy ing, huit also the abhility to n - dlidunit iessence nad aroma.They are

apt ite choice of ilte provisions t:horougly trained in thet knwledge was bor iin hl'Ilatelllhia, 1828. l

houglit t i-ithe use hvlielic it is liroilos- thiat povertv d oes not prevenI the ex- lmd been conn-c!eîl with St. osephis
ed to nake of thein. For examille.u lt er-ise of skill in the field in which Chiurch or over forty years.
fernininle hueadofalhousehold desires t"i thiey aru' iire-emtefint . if money thle-y -,
purchase a fowl for a fricassece. 1f she. ihave little. but iltey suslitqut- for it DR. SULLIVAN DEAD. - Dr. Dan-
sends ai torder for one to the dealer. an aiui<anice if intelligenre. iel SullivantI who was tclosely idetntifi-1
altholigli shle miay specifyI the purpose ed with St. .Mary's Catholic Churcli,
for whiclî she internis it, he will ise- Theli imost striking advance iit lie l'hiladelihia, for u1 Ipward of sixt.

eio discretionlin selection. hut w'vill econical preparation of anîd prt- years, and was looked uon as t.e
end a bird thlat is stutilble foi rast- ivention of waste in fiood lias collen oldest surviving Ieiber of tle coi-'

ing and sells at a muh highr irire thrlougih the ise of gLas ami kerosene gregationi died ton leb. 22, in the
tlan one af inferior <iiuali tlit oil in tcooking. lusteaid of a mass (of -l4th yeair of his age. He gaîve largely

ouold be entirely adpited tai ths e ('o- coal that is kept cohnstintly in igni- to charity, and vaus actively interest-y
cotionl fe thie dish. This uinei:lnIs se t ion. even 'or the iptruose of boiling ed in lt. Josepîh's Orpian Asylumua,St.

uih umiecessatry expeituare. If she a kettle of vater, ai single jet of gas %iicenit de Paul's Society and St. Ai-
goes in lerson to purchause ia fow'l for or oil that is iiriiiiig only so long as gtistine's Beneficial Associaiton.
a fricassee, anI if she is skilfil iiijt is needed answers the same end,
buiaying, shîe will select one tliat is o>1ld The economiiy of this systei is beyond PLANT'S SIICCESSOR.- Col. 31.5
tough. and.ill-favored, for it is tot be compttation. A chicken is roasted or J. O'Brien, wholi as been elected to
eooked in suit a way that tliese iti- broiled through the exîienditire of succeed the late Henry B. Plant ast
fects will not be apparent when the only enough heat to accomplisli the President of the Sotithern Express
preparation(of the dish is c p d.process. None is 'wastedi to flow off Comîpaiy, is a Catiolic. The Southeri
The difference in cost between a fowl into the chiiney, as whnlicitoil 01r correspondent of the Coluiubian says
of inferior quality ent irely adaltedt wood is used. T'here is nieither dirt Many years igo, lie w-vas subject toc
the nakinug of a fricassee and one of 1nor grit toà contaminiiate the articles epilepsy and so ils lire was always-
much higher pri e whicl the dealer that are being cooked. A kerosene indanger; but. at the suggestion of
xvill give her if nop)ersona choice is stove with two apertures will supply his sister, the distinguislhed îauct piousi
exercised, will enable her to buy some heat enough to prepare a meal for at Mother Superior of one of the great%
other articles for the compilletionofoi leaîst six people at a cost of unot nuore convents, ie maiade ai pilgriiage to
the meal. A clever woniii iiarketerf than 2 cents. whereas the samn(-, e-x- Lourdes, and never afterward had ant
saill not urochase vegetables of t the ,ipenditure of energy throiugh the use attack of the disease. Iuîdeed, lie seemn- p
sanie degree of freshness for the umk- .f coal w.,ould cost ten times ais uiicih ed to renewf ls yoith. and to-day
ing ai soulis as for ise alune.lit na if not more. looks ten years younger thman he real-

soup it is a matter' a!ofn oent The Frenchi are invariably cited as ly is in fact. I-Je reiainedi a bachelor.,

Theformer tedealer wli oisporsf offering exaimles of thrift ad skill but fromi earliest nmanhood lias been

ath so m rth e dss ast l l le lais t ft inu the selection ani preparation of like a father to the children of is

that the erss wi rnows he ot riood ; hut those qualities, the result brother Matthew, a wonderful natwr-f

ta h bicruyerti w- k show toî of tiraininig have not been effectively al genius, who. after the tradition of

te i i inwaoor t nre il l msav c eno ug applied e.xcept diring the past one the narvellously gifted, did lot have

to btw orl' thre insfchoice'it iîînndred ymars. It was not tuntii the always the money-making faculty. So

egetbles frime of tle egewn tliat real cookery whien Col- O'lrien becanie the presi-

:seias firsi ini-otuc'ed into France. and dent of the Exlress Compuiiatny, a veri-

Ui.-n ils at ion w-as conifilned tI lhe table chorus oif Congratulations rosem

The buying of me t ier's veni upier clamsses. E:dible maierial ailt tlat fromt every quarter of t his counltry

grea.ter opportinity forI the disliay time was veryiniieil. It as hot and it waLis l fervent disiîteresteud tri-

of -iiuidgmilent. A woiman whl i us thor- imail 17900 tat potatoes iegan to e bute to ine of the worthiest of Ai--i

caiglhy faiihii'iar'witi il ii.the cuits into seriously grownl in -rancme ais tan art- ericais.f

hi'l le cairciss of mi iiiiiial is icle liet. The eluiploiyiient of ar-den
sub codividei, tnialtteriine <iulity ait prodce o a ar'ge sale is iuite a A TOTilAL ARSTAII.- A large
ai lnce. willl.otpuirCha.se an xp - minoern fea lurt in Ernh at.lia. iThe attendance oii tn race mnil gaith- i

ive portion f when a inferiorI ne wfil use (if vegeltailes haiii-reaisel so ered at the rooi f t it i e lains (.

ido as well. when t tre;ied t'ith silai hirtel th-er thattheir consuinpt in'1 T. Abstinence Soiety.. Kiehmil Sa..
ia] saice tiiat will t-ainsfo<irnli it ilt" niw amiuts ti aliai he toail ilo fîoOl bstol. rcet.. 1r1eant Johni A.

a. succutleit and a t iingviaul. alid m. ploye'l. Tiis hias i''suiei in a D ggan. sul>iriuitindcit of the I lî t'

maîke i far' m;e acptbll than a i uf detils ai re'sa of o'i k- foi estitlte Catholic Chillirei ,î ine-c
costly cui spoilted tlirou ghil ei in t- ' si iaist ais o h ini te ti- ntilire morbiil coimneilorli tive1 atil cngrt u-

e hlt coo'ling. A b1aler wh1n heIlie isno -- French alitntry systieni. Tiere is ' laitt.or iof the fiotieli aiverary o

tes a rakter of thlis discriliiil iig la iimystr-y in hi' way the l'-' ch lis tntrance i limthe ranîks uf totail

and le rni-li 1'l ype. is miter ted il discover irosh fiois of uililiarl. abistinelice mn.

does jlstire to lit-a siorî cLlLmcity re'a w n or '.ow t-y ntnue to. 3r '. luggan rri-e'di his toil h -

in concessions in prive tla hi ir- auhi imort lis-hes to their ext'ni e simence pledg fr'n Far lieulati.

coup s fîour o r i e ti n e s o i-i "1iu aita l ige. T h e, Iat e lio t k l-'t ilh ii l m Fatin l e Iaull. iiî 1 1. Ir i l

tlhose whoi îiiy hlroutghli îorlh'rs. dioveies to theîiselvIS.he h las kept his ,ledre

S-'-oiai l is a skiliîul îil tliehasor ipuilisiled 1 lt i i tht' '.ue world tl ul slice.

qui eiha l fobod i exh.iii hler hav in ite'i and emthlabed ever.vbI-i.

tif ti na 1 n- dir.ilIloli. It si "to follow j i thei trak.

hais a large antl huniugry inini!y lit i ' liait ill be v nilt' iece-ssiar ior A ni'r-
shte wil it pln-1-t. he re thie t ietibers ic st i inii)hi, thIle fut ure jl'in îor-il&'u ti

of it. il reat ioint if mi-et whlii ich will Ipractice t coio y in foi is in o ptlîîlî
be eaten of unjtil each onule is cntNn. 11AsstKnoITh 1r[ch vRIn
Inasteati. si iw ill str i Isniltiul itI how ti e t cualily. nutitiel'. a îl

avhich she Nwill suipplemlenit hby so get-n- geal.T Lhag is on

erouis an ti allowni ice foodtSoultii t iho'tuigl itlie w-itm'unho air' 5sui}ip -le SPECIALLY L1PAltPAR ED 1ORl y1/E

-ra1 u1 vtales tat ' n.vlii at- to supervise Amtieriuai lkitchîeis. Iliu TUE WITNESS.

-iack is miade ipin the piece d resisi- France every maidt! iltld in doi-

a illemure i enoughl to estic service is more or less accoil- T ositi tf egg is till e o

satisfv their appetltes. nd sufficielt ilshed lit îcokPry. hliere those that ire The posit i g isestimie

tvill Ireiiaiii to assist ai Ile furiisih- i ciiooks thlrouigh choice disla tl o l isitatingopharmspoduts.

ing of the norrow's breakfast. Thi take even a passing h-ssotn fr'in whast iesit tih et o ffarirut cts. .

cli-ealier a d inferir ele ents can te is gaimig unt i about the m iili the prepar - of the lrg ile esT ta reiliat sonoi

mnkaîde to play a very important ari-it atiofn if fooid.-N. Y.- Sut.
yet tliroigli with their plickling, aidl

13al1ed Stiraw'. is quiet but st-ay,
choice 'briglht selling at 8.25 to s.-
50 oui track -,anuîi diliary S:2 IotS'2 -

.50.
Ti ashe-s market is ciuiet, firstp ui s

quoted at 83.70 to 8Si3.. ýSsi'.
pots at S3.55 to $..60 fier 10 lbs.

t hat one concerni lad reciently nearly ieartils nominal att 85.25. ''le snie m.;
i00,000 dozen Io to put intheir vats reported of first pots ait $3.S. Itle
while others are still vatting in order tares being. fairly god. and ':e iîîte

to finish i-heu'ctl .'ls doe' -t $.70or poar ta-es.
late pickiiîg is alie to the shoîrt craju

of eggs, and the aiditionlal copjieti- Tallow continues quiet buit firîi Mi
tive buying that hils spruing up tlhis 44c for refined, andî<l 2 Io for
year as previouisly explaiined ini this routgh.

column, whicli kepît up pricent so----
higla that buiyers oIf course nataurail- ea.s are <uiet and busin' is re-

ly delayed operationis as long as 'os- stricted by I]iiited offerings, t l1.1.1
sible in expectation if valuies declin- crop being pretty ivell cleare.l. i es
ing to a morereaasonable basis. i Irhere are noininal al 75c to 7e alloai
stead they have gonie the othier way, although they could not be bou a toî
lience the laie pickling this seasonu by lay down here at the inside figure.
some both here in .%1)ntretl and in the Oats h iave ruled extremîelv aiaieL.
West. Representatives of Englislh silice our last report, the only stIle
houses who came ouit this spring. reported to us being a lot of ablou:
talked in suîch a blaue strainî of the 10,000 bus. of No. 2 w'lite at d2u,-
outlook for lower prices this seasoin afloat, and in store sales oif m il
in the English maarket tihat the imi- lots for the local trude have been
pression was created that values tit must made at 33/c and we j 2c I 3 lc t
also follow on this side. As a resilt 331/2c. Sales of about 70.000 lmshe± -
contracts for pickled stock for future of No. white oats were muale in New.v
delivery were made vith English York yesterday at 30½c.
buyers at equal to 13e f.o.b, in the
West, cases incluîded, w-hile 12c f.o.b. Barley is quiet but steady and îiqo-
is now being paid. tations range from 48c to 5)Oc or

Regarding fresh eggs the quality of malting samples and for feed the
thie recent arrivals has been poor, but quoted rates are 43c to 45c.
as harvesting has conimenced in
Western Ontario. the liens are getting lliuckwheat i. nominall ow'ing t o
plenty of grain feed, the first instal- scarci-ty and prices rire uttL at 59c
muent of fresh fall stock miay soon be to 60c.
expected. These eggs are conitIdered-
the best of the year for export ii Rye is unchanged at 60c iCto 'le.

fresh condition, as they are finle flav-
ored, mîeaty, and of good veight, and The provision market is firn all
are well suited for the British nark- round, with a good volume (f husi-
et. A few cable orders for fresh stock ness reported il all kinis of hog
have been received at Gs, Gd, Gs 7d products. Quite a lot of Atmericanl
and 6s Sd c.i.f. Liverpool and Glas- pork has arrived liere of late, sone tif
gow, and one or two have beenî filled it being old pork for Newfoundland.
at within this range, but as the ship- A portion of it *s heavy mes ia-rk,
per informed us, there is no mioney mu very fat, and is used for i rudite he-
it for 15 lb. eggs, The receipts and[ tween here and Queber. nn' it cloi-
shipmiients of eggs at this port ftr petes with Canada short -lit. A fn'
the season to date were as follovs : business continues in lar:1, s s f

1899. 1898. about 3,000 pails of ciaio-ill heiig
fReceipts, cases .. .. ..81,006 101,824 reported at 5/ 2c to 5%4c. Theri u also
Shipments, cases .. .. 7S6 9,400 a good trade passing in etirel liC-ut.

The above showvs a decrease of 20,- Cable adv.ices are more imeourat
818 cases in the receipts, and a de- for bacons and hamis.
crease of 8,614 cases ii the e:ports.

The local egg market continues ver iThe ]ve lhog market is steat.. w iti
firm owing to the circumastàaces ah- dit upward tendency at thleelose, anud

OFFER NO. 1.

5000 yards Tapestry Carpets, the

best mîake, with riclihborders; all the

nie'.est desigis and choicest, colorings,

geods that regutlar carpet lealers soel
at 75c ler yaru. Or cut price for
this week olly, iicludinîg mtîaking.
laiying and lining, only 57e per yad il

THEl',S. CARSLJ-ýY (CO.,LMTE.

OFFERi NO. .

2000 yards of Fine irissels Car-
pets, aIl of recenit iiportbtioi. in ail
the lattest desigis, vithl iandsomîe
borlers to match, goods tiat are be-
ing sold to-day by aur carpet dealers
at $1.15 yer yard. Our cut iprice for
this veek only, including imakinîg,
laying aid lining. anly 88 per v-arcl,

THE S. CARSLEY CO., LIMITEU.

o %e related and ordinary stock as
they e.rrive selli at 1211c, hVilile enoiue
ujindlled bring J.,-. tIo 14c. No. 2 stock
is qiuoted at 9 tu lUc. There has beet
ia fairly active demîaid Since last.r

orit., an d lis stocs are Iiiiiitei hi..I
ers lire eiabled tu maiitain prices.

The butter .market has rule d vrty
firmu all week, withî an i active hidiilhess
doinig. The currecnt deuils iind rn Iis
chiefly to .56 pound boxes, as aLirs i
'O lb. tubs w-hich we.re iii favor
fortnlight ago. Boxes fetched t!. o:er
lb. for finlest creatinieryv thtis week aul
tubs 8. to .Sic, these prices beieig
for tle goods laid do-wn on ': O
fetch such figures however, dite gno.Is
have to be well curel and faultless.
At present the market looks ai il 't
w-as going still higher, but it woul
hiardly be% vise for producers to b.anik
on this too iuchl by holding thaelir
goods for extremîely higl figurt.s
They ii ay lose maoiey doing so. I1
dairy. butter Western stock -:tubs
seils ut 14½/_ for finest with j-rces
ruining downt tu 3/c acording o
grade.

The cheese market lias ruled f4iri
umder a fairly good cable entuiry, aihl
several thoisanId Ioxes have --i iaingeii
hands within the past few dlays n1
this market, at 9 % to Ji, for finest
Western, anti-quite a lot of cheuese w Il
go out by this week's steamiers at a
cost of Yc f.o.b. About 4,000 ho.ws
of finest Eastei bave sold at Y .
while audergrades have . sold at .47
The Allan Grove Combination solîl
about3,000 boxes at the close of last
week. at 83/ .and another comInh--
tion tiis week got 9]14, showing that
the înarket has advanced over ½c per
pound in the interval.

_ ried aipples are quiet buit steady at
u½ to Ge, and evaiporated 8I to tc.

Beans continue quiet, 95e to S1.05
for hand picked pea, and 80c t u90c.
for ordinary niedjums.

Chuice Canadian hops >el at 210e to
20½,_c and other gradesa 15c t 17c.
Poor liops have been offered ai. 5e u-,
withouît fiuiding a biuyer.

The honîey market keeps quiet hiit
firhmi. Choice white cluover iii coinblt2
per . li iaahi lots; good siel s
Jl c to ·10-2. White extraclel hn,
Se to L i largt ti lins.n e o ie
n siiall tins. Buîîckwheat lionev m

comb5 t 5 c to ,, anl ext racted lu 1i
5C as to uaiiLlit.%.

Rervipts of new pot.ats a in-

r- g, <>i ini Jllilt i ni y .i a . -

y. iad lirtices are lower. n i:aou
. lio *]rrelS beinlg rp re g ir

at SI .31l to SI.35p er barn-L 'i w
C"I['SU, le in wholesale lots.

Ma[dle syr.1q e, tc.,is frini. but 1r-1-

es are l loninal at 7( - tui 1l . -eI l i.
and smill tiis G .til c n wo-iiidns sto 71lc :il M

il t. tis I i

The local lsnarket iswlsplel
with1 Iliy Vbutl, the fdenmod seeSoinis 1
prevenit any »acunliulittions. le
iuve- been made ithis mweek lat 5-:
G tu SG.50 for NoI. 2. while No. I

is svarce, aii firiiily held a to
$S. 50.

TRLESS O O'ODS, SJE PRICES.

Baaance o -2000 yards of Fine w'est
<of Engliand All Wool Dress Tweeds, 15
i!ifferent styles antd colors, forrner
price 70ec a yard. July Sale price 23c.

French Corduroys, all-vool. fashionî-
able size cord, in 20 ditTerent shades.

46 inches wide, splenid value at Se5
a yard. July Sale price 41c.

Paris Novelties, about 65 pieces of
Fancy -Dress Materials, Parisia, Ni ov-
elties that sold from( ;Oc ti S1 .00 a
yard. July Sale l>rice, 45c.

'yiE S CAORSUl C., LIM1TEü.

BLACK GOODS, SALE PRIUCES.
A large table piled high with relia-

ble weaves in Black Uress Goods. spe-
Cial qauailities ' and weaves; th former
lrices ranged froi W0 to 50-- a yard.
July Sale Price, 19C.

Black Satin Cloth. Aanother table
full of very choice Black Satin Cloths-
in dainty figuired desiguns, these quali-
tics sold fromî 59 to 75e a ya.rd.
Choice on I\londay 43c.

Paris Novelties, Suiperb qualities in.
Black Ioiclue Cloths. rich asrtiieit
o»f new designs, that suolri fary at
75-c to $1.01)L a yardi. July Sale Price,

63c.

MAIL ORDERS CAREFULLY FILLED.

The S. CARSLEY CO. Lmited.
17 5 tn1781 Notre Dame St .*. 184 to 194 St..Jamee St., Montreal.

RUSHINU
.- TILL 9 P.M.

Business was never better with us at this tirne of year. The Bar-

grains we are offering at our cheap sale have been appreciated, and one

pieased customer sends another. Ve inay not be naking noney, but

we are turning goods into money very fast ; that was the object of
this sale We wili continue to offer these bargains for a few more-
days, so cone and secure then.

ALLAWS, Cor. of raîg anld Blollry sts~.And 2299 St, Catherine Street..

t woalJd tuot siljse lis if h er ji-

ces ruled nexti w-eek. Abolut 1,501 tto

2,000 hogs were sold this veek. light.
averages bringintg $4.60 -i .$4.75.
Heavy gradies $4.35 to S4 1-

TWO PIliCES F CLOTIH.

A Turk once took a piece of whit.e

cloth to a myer to have it dyed

black. He was so pleaused with the re-

sult that after a timîîe lhe w'eint to hîiinî

wvith a piece of black cloth andu asked

to have it made white. But the (lyer
answered: "A piece of white clotih

is like a iiani's reputatio; it cai bc

<Iyed blacik but you cuilot inasîke it

white i.gtii.

JA.MIESIA

UGILVY& SONS
THE STOR 0F A DAY

Yes, the Story of a Day. We
have placed on our tables ready
for this morning

100 BLOUSES.
Every one a beauty. These we

have put in two lots. Foi,
example :Th h+Attention No.1$.5,$

+ Iole n Yoi cloie
S Olor 50 eents ench.

+18 CALLED 4Lot No. 2-1.50, $1.7à, $2.00i

TO THE FACT $3 25 Blouses. Yoiur choice
1 for 75 cent# ench.

TIHAT WE HAVE A FlAST CLASS -

o n Cone and see the quality of
jb t 8 these exquisite garments, all cut

+ in the latest style.

IN CONNECTION W)TH OUR

PAPER AND ARE PREPARED tLadies' Bathing SuItS-
TODOALL KINDS OFCOMMER-
ClAL ANDSOCIETYPR)NTJNG. A late delvery.,683 75, S4 50 eacl.

les@ 25 per cent off.

4Neatiess,. Oe.spatc and Righr Wrti ferorena n1lutrodata
. logue-.ree to any address.I s W HAT EVERY PATRON IS GUAR-

ANTErD WHEN PLACING AN ORDER
WITH US.Smus.a-

† ws . a' ERIaaN.a

4: ++++++++++++++
@W TAT X ISE

' Ad MOICNTAIN STRggTSI

LADE ' OBYEJO LE BOOTS, In Choeo.
at 1<, ntice Planid Tos, w,orth a63,

for 62.0o.
?IEN'sand n~ors•DIKEBOOT-,inm Tani

anoideIocolaie, 9125 and Si no.

WVIETE CANVAS BOOTM i large va.
riety,n31l reduCced toclear ont.

E. FIANSFIELD,
124 St. Lawretce street,

Cor. Lagauchetiere Street.

She. CARSLEY Co, iL

Notre Dame Street. Mo tren Greatest Store. JrLY 29 1899.

Last Tfeek of the Gireat

J U.LY OHEAP SALE!
StilFuýrther 1?eduction8.

'luis iq ''pfflar >Saltê lias eiitervti i n)i its lat t week and extramnluîîa
are utie.red to îîîake IL graier filnisi tto the .1 Lly Cileai Hale of 1899 thi
'111Y of itS pCliiiSiSeer hac. 4toc ks IiLLvebeei t tîried <iver fLoirk base-
mîent t,, iiitic and prires litve bveiî sI ashied duwîil withoîit îilercy. 'ri'is
w-eel0s sîpeeiaIls touch Ile xvLints of ev ery carefiil lruskeeîerinsuchlriCS

us~ these:

UABP[1 OFFER BEPEAIEUFOR[ A [E1 BAys oflYI
Ji ?.ioitrenI hnîîîes arc, fîller î,i comnfort and beauty Ithan tihey wreI~ ~ ~ ~ ~- Éle CLr iu ie b ig S ucsonie etedit for lhelping. I([a epers

motnt il litiky eariîet buiinig wie,n ii uh.i lihernI offer iiLs thle fullowing oc-
curs. Ilides ttieUsil i . 'il(efl> lb .i lie tions an allcarpets T~Big

S-tore's Carpiit, orrer imcl 11(105the lVliti 19% lalyillg auid iii iiig.

+++++++ éè

rday, Juay 29, 9

JULY DRESS COODS SALE.
Marvelous Bargains Abound.

There lhtve beei expressionus of w- oindernient heard on ail sitdes about,
i-l.is remarkaîble P)ress (ooils Sale. 'I le like of wihich lins llever been iheard o
lbefore. Seldij idoes trade cornditions nake it possible for us to assemble
such Lt worthy gathering (if Fine Dres s GoOds to sell at nea-ly half their
wrth. These bar'ga-inis for onîe w-eek more.


